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'Archifecture is the design ofthe systems visible to the programmer or those
adirect impact on the logical execution ofa program.

Etplainlnstruction Set Archilecturc (ISA) rn detal1.

Explain the possible iirnctions ofcomputer with appropriate exanplcs.

Discnss the main concepls behind the Von Neumann atchitecture.

Define and describe the l_ollolving terms related to cornputer architectue:

i. Random Access Mernory (RAM);
ii. Input / Oueut subsystemj
iii. ContolUnit (CU);
iY, Registers;

r. Buses;

Djscuss the main lactors \\,hich depend on the pcrformance of a complrter.

att ibutes

Signed numbers are requireclto encode negative nuhbers in binary number syslem.

.i. 
wllat are the tlrl.ee common ways of representing signed numbers?

ii, Explain any two of rvhich you have mention"a i" pia aq ,irl,r 
"*drrrpl*.

Convert tle following octal numbers to binary numbersl
i. 12;

ii. s3.42:
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c) Conveft the following hexadecimal numbers to octal numbers:

i. AB7;
ii. F8.92;

Simplify the following Boolean expressions:

i. (A+E+e)(A+Bc)i
ii. (x+Y)(x+Y)+xYi

Briefly explain how a Full udder wotks in a digital circuit to perform

operations.

03. All Boolean expression regardless oftheir lorm can be conveded into standald forms

a)
i. wlrat is mearll by the teml "st tttla l POS forms" (Standard

form)?

ii. Write down the rulcs which can be used for the conversion ftom PoS

POS?

Convefi thc following Boolean elpression into standard POS form :

(Afil) fB.c -D) {A -B+e FD) (A+B + e +D)(A+BrDl

Express the Boolean function, F (A, B, C) : (A+B-C) (A+C) in a sum of

an aid ofa fiuth table.

d't A Kanaugh Map (K-Map) is a two dimensional replesentation of
which uses to simplify Boolean expressions easily

i. Describe tbe rules of simplification in the development of the K-Map

ii, Discuss tbe advantages and disad$antages ofK-Map representation

e) Reduce the following term as a minimizcd SOP form using K-]r{ap

F (a, b, c, d) = t m (0, 1,3, 5, 7' 10' 1l' 12, 13, 14' 15)

d)

e)

b)

c)



Memory Access (DMA)? Discuss the process involved in the DI4-4.

the I n s t r a ct io n -E xe c u lio n cy c I e.

a sequence instnrction execution there may b e interrupts.

factoG which are rcsponsible for the occurrence ofan interrupt and biefly
will happen after the arrival of an inteEupt signal.

techrfqu€ is the best method than sequeutially processing each instruction.

me smooth execulion of the pipeline can be disruptetl by several hazanls"
essors.

erify the validity oflhis statement.

between Reiluced Instruction Set Comp terc (RISC) and Campler
Set Contputers (CISC) .

y explain the techaique, "Pipelining" which is used in advanced
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